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jfh Congress of Mothers Organizes
I' lah Congress of Mothers 1ms

gnizcd in Salt Lake, with the
at real success. Three croups

i cW have already been orpin- -

The next mect- -

I be iviih Mrs. II. G. McArillnn,
a; i' South Temple fireel. hatiir- -

1 ich 12, at 2:3Q o'clock. Miss
SDracue will speak on "Choice

"3 or Children.'' The following
Ifi, from the national president has
1 it to every state congress and
1 fclo! It "'as read on Founders'

Siat the Message Contains.
:S in years ago this month Mrs-- I

'?W Blrncv, a Georgia woman,
Aether the mothers of the na-J- ?

study tho child, to learn more
V levclopmcnt. to understand the
k fand environment that would do-- ?

possibilities. Mothers
rV'nart of the Innd were touched

J'l message, and with heart hunger
i IbIU which would bring strength
! er to their motherhood they re-- i

to the call. Women were work-- J

p In various organizations, but
? fdv to promote child welfare by
i So'f children of America was
rJmlzcd In Washington In 1807.
'"Ck for dependent children, for

neglected Httlo ones was not
i realize that the foundation of

- Atavc depends on each mo her in
f. me of tho land, knowing how to

was new. and that
nrferVtanrtlng of child-natu- re she

S ft lfcr work to the best advan- -
- To formulate plans by
JB

"
reach every mother In every

ii a tho task of the national eon- -

S organized then and consecrated
5 s Tinder Divine guidance to

tether, to study together, to gain
as to tho unfolding of

iV Scaler ability to lead It wlse-l- i
'cr power to guard In home and

6 'h I state the little ones whom
i entrusted lo our ;arc to train
inre and in tho world beyond,

vjnlzlng that each is one of Cod s
'tes that each has the right to the
Mm and guidance of a wise,

recognizing that Instinct does
wisdom and knowledge, that

lure Is a science worthy of decp-d- y

the National Congress of
Moday with Its branches In every
1(1 In mnnv other lands, embraces
.who wlih holiest purpose are

the standards of motherhood, and
jrnlng as never before tho God-ut- y

of motherhood in Its broad-Ihlghc- sl

sense
cct the needs of niothors, the
4 associations were formed for
?chllnliool and promotion of ehlld-- E

To meet the needs of mot hen!
1 educational material has been
ated. and the leading students of
W have been enlisted to send out
ratlines, guides to all that will
rents to give the children strong
Ibodlcs. good mental development
fceet spiritual Ideals.
HKworklng for Improvement of
IV opportunities in school and
B; nation, tho congress recognizes
lie ns tlie most important Ik-I-

fiFires to have every mother whose
Jarc still under her guidance as
u.
Why the Organization?
ilfd studv. child welfare, mothers
:Ion organized with earnest pur-d- o

His will for tho little ones of
o said "Whosoovor shall offend
Vesc little ones It wore better for
I a milestone were hanged about
innd that he were drowned In the
f the sea."
re a place for this part of the
IwoikV Is it great and high and
ugl to warrant an organization
ppecial work? Wherever mothers
frover them are children, there is
ifor the Congress of Mothers.
Ullage needs, every town, every

.Spy county, every school, every
fy?AU organizations of women may
jw their Influence In Its behnlf, may

'dWy asking mothers everywhere to- ii'ranks.
Blfflans organize, musicians, all

branches of trade scientists, lawyers
women organize national soclotlea for
temperance, suffrage, art and civic bet-
terment.

Is there a place for mothers, specialists
in the greatest of all fields, to unite In
an International movement to study and
promote a wiser motherhood? Who would
venture to put a stumbling block in the
path of an organization consecrated to
such a mission? Who would dare say
that its work Is of such slight Importance
that It is not worthy of a national con-
gress for Its special work? Who would
"olfend one of these little ones" by Im-
pending- in any way the progress of a
work of such vital moment and of such
high and holy purpose?

When a great work Is to be done God
puts It In the heart of one of Ills chil-
dren to give It to tho children of earth.
Into Mrs. BIrney's heart was put the
desire to awaken mothers to a fuller
appreciation of their opportunities, to win
for childhood the privilege of developing
Its highest possibilities.

Founder's Day Observed.

The National Congress of Mothers cele-

brate. Founder's day on February 17.
God has called our founder to her home
above. Her last thoughts, her last words
were to her sister congress lo carry for-
ward the work for mothers' home and
children. "Whether here or thero T will
be with you In spirit." she said to your
president as her parting words.

As torch-beare- rs arc the women who
Join the ranks, and lend their aid and
influence to this cause, leading the way
toward I he goal. The goal Is education
for motherhood for every woman, educa-
tion In the science of child nature, edu-
cation in home-makin- g. The prevention
of Infant mortality, dlseaso and crime will
be the result.

Many of you never knew the gentle,
strong, noble woman who gave her heart
and her life lo the cause of childhood and
a nobler motherhood. Because she gave
to (he world In organized form the be-

lief that child nature Is a for
mother and father to study, because the
influence of this movement lias made

felt in the farthest parts of the earth,
because organizations which never gavo
It a thought before have foil its Influ-
ence and are following in tho footsteps of
the congress, It is just to her and help-
ful to us lo pause at this anniversary
and consider how we can further Its great
purpose of reaching every home, of pro-
viding home education for every home-make- r,

of strengthening the hands of
those who have the great responsibility
of leading tho National Congress of
Mothers in slate and nation. Within the
last two vears the governments of Moxico,
Cuba, Costa Rica. Argentine republic, Bo-

livia and Italy have all responded to the
pica or the congress lo organize the
motherhood of their countries to study
and promot" child-welfar- e.

May 10, mil. In Washington, D. C. the
socond' International Congress on Child-Welfa-

will be held, its foundation child
studv for child-welfar- e, i

June 10 to 15. 1910. the Colorado Con-
gress of Mothers asks the mothers of
the nation to meet In Denver to counsel
together how we may best administer the
great trust which it Is our privilege and
dutv to guard and promote. Each state
has' Its problem, each lias Us word of ex-

perience and help for others. Let "a
Utile child" lead us to the. land of sun-
shine anil blue skies. Mothers, teachers,
fathers, through voice and press and pul-

pit promote and strengthen the organized
motherhood of the nation consecrated to
tho studv of the child and the guardian-
ship of child-welfar- e.

Each vcar deepens the sense that It Is
the mos't vital work of the world,' that
the education which is most worth while
Is that which will shape child life in
the formative years, so tliat health and
high ideals will be the heritage of every
child. To the consummation of this end
mnv we be led by lllm whose spirit of
lovo and service Is our guide.

The Sanders-Grange- r Floral Co.,

Now occupying temporary quarters
at 58 "West Third South, will, until fur-teh- r

notice, sell all varieties of carna-tion- s

at 75c a dozen.

To Women
Who Dread
Motherhood !

Information How They May Give Birth

to Happy, Healthy Children Ab-

solutely Without Pain-S- ent

Free.
No women need any longer dread tho

pains of child birth, or remain childless.
Dr. J. H. Dye has devoted his life to re-

lieving tho sorrows of women. Ho has
proved that all pain at. childbirth may be
entirely banished, and he will gladly tell
you how it may be done absolutely free
of chnrgc. Send your name and address
to Dr. J. H. Dye, 508 LevIs block, Buf-
falo. N. Y.. and he will send you, post-
paid, his wonderful book which tells how
to give birth to happy, healthy children,
absolutely without pain; also how to euro
sterility. Do not delay, but wrlto today.

in
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f The Store at 28 East First I

South, formerly Frank's, has
H been purchased by a new I

company and will hereafter v I

If be known as the
l i if I

h I

Ii An entire new stock of goods has
been .purchased and when the

1 store opens tomorrow everything
II will be ready for your visit.

, The goods in the store at the time of our
purchase from Mr. Frank will be sold this

Hi week at big reductions. We want to
1 carry only goods that are new this season

f

f and for that reason will mark down the
l prices on goods, except those that have

H arrived during the past three weeks.

! will be made a feature of this store and
SHI every union man in Salt Lake is invited to
rifflP ' mae this store headquarters. If you want
'iBH: to encourae use of union-mad- e goods,
If buy them yourself. You'll find complete

- lines here at prices you'll be willing to pay.
' V

ii' Sof
28 East 1st

' i'-

THE DISMAL SWAMP
NO MORE A MENACE
GLORIA FEVER REMEDY utterly de-

stroys the poison Korm of the most ma-
laria laden district, recking swamp or
unsanitary surrounding. Bad plumbing,
defective sewerage, escaping gas. all
contribute to undermlno the health of
the unlucky resident. These dangers may
be avoided, by taking as a preventative,
one tablcspoonful. daily, of the Fever
Remedy. If Infection has already taken
place follow directions and In three days
your fever will have been overcome. This
unrivalled remedy Is fully guaranteed un-
der the Food and Drugs Law. and can
be had for a bottle from your druggist
or direct from The Glorlo Remedies Co.,
SO Broad St.. New York City.

PERFECT SKIN
From cradle to the grave.

Eczema, acne, salt rheum, itching,
herpes, rash, pimples, disappear like
magic when treated by GLORIO SALVE.

nOc a box from tho GLORIO REME-- ,
DIES CO., SO Broad St.. New York City.

Samples free.

!

tfOTIGE We carry a com-ple- te

line of the celebrated

E. BURNHAM
Ti!ei Preparations

These preparation ore scientifically
compounded, of the purest Ingr-
edient, are absolutely harmless, and
will do all that is claimed of them.

Call at our store and ask about these
preparations and secure samples and
copy of the E. Burnham Booklet,

"How to be Beautiful"

W. H. Dayton Drug Co.' i

Cor. 2d So. and State, j

IN HAIR
a beautiful head

half tho battle of

Hair'
Regenerator.

Coloring for'ffASHlON Hair, Restores
or Faded Hair

of youth. When,
be detected.
Mfg. Co., 135 W.

St., M. Y. ;

For the Woman Who
Has Beautiful Hair

(New York Theatrical News)
The beauties in tho Anna Held chorus H

are famous for their pulchritude. Their, H
coiffures add a event deal to their
'charms. How they can "manage" H
such abundance of beautiful tresses dnv'
in and day out, keeping always the H
snmo d appenrance, 'is bo- - H
yond the ken of the average woman.' IHBut, listen while I whisper, these girls. IHdepend altogether upon dry shampooiuj1, H
to keep their hair fine and glosBV. IHThey mix l ounces of powdered orris
root with 4 ounces of rberox, and they' IHare prepared for a season's shampooing.
Once or twice a w&ek they sprinkle a' IHtablcspoonful of this mixture on the
head and then brush tho powdor well
through tho hair. That is all there is,
to it, and they have escaped the bother IHand discomfort that accompany wnuh- - IHing. rinsing nnd drying the hair, to- - lHgother with the danger of catching cold.

Tho wonderful results they nchieve. 'IHwitli therox convinces mo that it is the, H
only thing that, can grow hair, for their' IHhair is long and abundant in addition. IHto being fluffy nnd lustrous.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY! H
;

NEW ABSORPTION. METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding. Itching. .

blind or protruding Piles, send me your
addross, and I will tell you how to euro
yourself at home by the new absorption i

treatment; nnd will also send some of this j

home treatment free for trial, with refer- -
enecs from your own locality If ro- - '

quested. Immediate relief and permanent i

cure assured. Send no money, but tell
others of this offer. Write today to Mrs.
M. Summers, Box P. Notre Dame, Ind.

l' 216 south rtaffjj I
H

You buy them at all dealers. I
They're made fresh every day. H
A perfect delight to candy-lover- s. I

.f SQUARES OF REAL HAWAIIAN Ig PINEAPPLE COVERED WITH jjj Imk A MOST DELICIOUS A
CHOCOLATE

Mouth-waterin- g, palate-ticklin- g conceit. pffiL
ilw Most popular package ever presented. g&i

They're working the factory overtime.
1 1

lAnd a most generous package, too.

society
r

Continued from Page Eight.

must eat from dust and dirt?" The com-
mittee has issued the first of a scries
of letters on that subject to the public.

The Utah Federation of Woman's clubs
has Instructed the sanitary committee to
see if sanitary drinking fountains can bo
Installed In all the department stores, and,
In fact. In nil the stores. Jt was also
suggested that better toilet facilities bo
put in tho stores and also in the high
school.

The members of tho Tuesday After-
noon Art club were delightfully enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon by Miss Lucille
Clinton. The afternoon wns spent. In
cards, the prizes being won by tho Misses
Grace and Hazel Dorius. After the prizes
were given a delicious luncheon was
served The next meeting will bo held
with Miss Ella Harr.

Tho members of the Reynolds circle of
tho G. A. R. lvold a card social at tho
home of Mrs. C. P. Redman on Third ave-
nue. After cards a dainty luncheon
was served. The house was appropriately
decoraled in flags and red, white and
blue bunting The tables were each
decorated with a large bunch of pink and
white carnations.

The tourist section of the Ladies
Literary club mot at the clubhouse Tues-
day morning. Interesting papers were,
presented by Mrs, J. T. Trcasuro and
Mrs. P. N. Cooke. Mrs. Treasure's paper
was on "The Four Famous Italian Com-
posers." and Mrs. Cooke's paper also dealt
on "tho study of the four Italian com-
posers. Mrs. C. .1. Freund read a paper
on "Italian Literature."

Mrs. G. W. Lambourne delightfully en-

tertained the members of tho O. A. O.
club at her home on C street Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The afternoon was pleasantly
spent In cards. A tournament Is started
every six weeks, and at the end of that
time the cleverest players are given the
prizes. After the games were finished a
dainty luncheon was served In the din-
ing room, which was beautiful In a pro-
fusion of pink and white carnations.
Tho center of the table wns adorned with
a large cluny lace doily, upon which was
an Immense bunch of pink and white
carnations. The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. George Raymond.

The members of the Kil Karc Five
Hundred club were delightfully enter-
tained Tuesday by Mrs. George V.
Schramm at her apartments In the Ava-lo- n.

The afternoon was pleasantly spent
in cards, the hostess' prize being won by
Mrs. Schramm and tho club prize by Mrs.
Louis Rocber After the prizes were
given a luncheon was served In tho din- -

ing room, which was beautiful in spring
llowcrs.

Mrs. B. B. Rose entertained the mem-
bers of the Quingenta club Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The afternoon was pleasantly
spent in cards, the prizes being won by
Miss Addlo Herman, Mrs. "V. V. Rivera
und Mrs. J. V. Currlc.

The George R. Maxwell AV. R. C held
Its regular meeting Wednesday afternoon
In I. O. O. F. hall. After the business
meeting tho members retired to the card
rooms, where the remainder of the aft-
ernoon was pleasantly spent In cards.

The ladies of the Yv F. Hancock Re-
lief corps will entertain at a dancing
and card party Monday evening. March
7. In tho Knights of Columbus nail. All
friends of the G. A. R. are invited lo be
present.

The members of the Wasatch Literary
circle were delightfully enler.Vined Tues-
day afternoon by Mrs. A. S. Zimmerman
at" her home, 018 First avenue. An In-

structive paper on "Civic Improvement"
was given by Mrs, McMahon. president of
the Slate Federation of Woman's clubs.
Several musical numbers were given,
among which was a four-han- d piece by
Mrs. E. K. Hertford and Miss Sarah
Hayes, which was excellent. Miss Zim-
merman gave a pleasing vocal solo. After
a business meeting a delicious luncheon
was served.

The members of the Monday Evening
Literary 'club woiv delightfully enter-
tained by Dr. Alice Houghton Monday
evening. Mr. Rlakley gave an interest-
ing paper on "Discoveries at the North
and South Poles." This wns followed by
an Interesting paper on "Club Movement
and Education." by Miss Rosalie Pollock.
In hor paper. Miss Tollock told how club
women have organized a department in
the national educational committee, nnd
said that the women watch tho progress
and Ihc methods of the educational de-
partment and are ready with any sugges-
tion that may be helpful lo tho depart-
ment.

The Women vof U. of U. will meet in
the kindergarten rooms of the Normal
Training building at 2:30 Saturday after-
noon, March 12.

Miss Afton Young entertained the
members of her sewing club Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. R. Francis cntortainod the
ladies of the Clover club and their hus-
bands, Tuesday evening. The evening
was spent In cards, after which a dainty
supper was served. The prizes were won
bv Mrs. Will Naylor, G. H. Payne and
W. C. Erwln.

The Mlzpah chapter No. 5. O. E. S.,
will hold Its regular meeting Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, at the Masonic
temple. There wlll bo the official visit
or grand officers and the Installation.
All members arc cordially Invited.

The Woman's Republican club will hold
Us recular weekly meeting at the home
of Mrs. .1. B. Swenson. 3C1 East Seventh
South. Monday at 'Z p. m. A paper will
be read by Mrs. Johanna Melton on
"Shall the Government Mine CoalV" Cur-
rent and political events will be given
by Mrs. Margaret WItcher.

The Sewing club will meet Tuesday
with Mies Kale Groo.

Tho Misses Matllc and Florence Hall
entertained the members of the College
club at their hbinc. 7S East First North
street, Thursday evening Mrs. Plum-me- r

gave an Interesting paper on "Chll- -

drcn's Playgrounds," which was enjoyed
by all. The house was effectively deco-
rated In spring flowers. Later In the
evening a dainty supper was served.

The adjourned meeting of the Salt Lake
branch of the Needlework guild will be
held Thursday afternoon, March 10 at
o'clock, in the parlor of the Kcnyon ho-

tel. All directors, mombors, and every-
one who Is interested In the work is cor-
dially Invited to attend this meeting.

A general meeting of the Ladles' Lit-
erary club will be held at the clubhouse
Thursday afternoon. Miss Sec-kcl-s will
glvo a piano solo, after which a vocal
solo will bo given by Mrs. Charles Dalley.
Bishop Spalding will give a talk on "Tho
Influence of Socialism on Art and Litera-
ture." Tho meeting will be unusually in-

teresting and It Is hoped that there will
bo a large attendance.

Mrs. II. E. Frcudonthal entertained the
members of the Jolly Thirteen club at
the residence of Mrs. Tony Jacobson.
Thursday aflcnioon, at live hundred.
Mrs Elliott won the live hundred prize
and Mrs. Frcudcnthal was presented
with the hostess prize, as she was go-

ing to Icavo for her home in Plochc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Irvine entertained
the members of their five hundred club
at their homo Thursday evening. During
Die evening a delightful luncheon was
served. Tho decorations were spring
flowers and polled plants, placed artis-
tically around the room.

Tho Thursday evening bridge tourna-
ment was entertained this week by Miss
Elinor Stewart.

The members of tho Thursday After-
noon Bridge club wore delightfully en-

tertained by Mrs. George Raymond at
her apartment In the Woodruff. The
afternoon was pleasantly spout In cards,
after which a dainty luncheon was
served.

Tho members of tho Pfate club were
entertained by Mrs. J. S. Taylor at her
homo Thursday "afternoon. A 1 o'clock
luncheon was served, of tor which the
tlino was spent in cards. The prize was
won by Mrs. A. C. Smith. The decora-
tions were In spring (lowers.

The members of the Opal club wore de-
lightfully cntortainod by Mrs. J. A.
Splicer. Thursday. Tho afternoon was

asnntly spent In "fiOO," the
ing won by Mrs. James Dinwoodey, Mrs.
H. S. Stowo. Mrs. Thompson and Mrs.
Orson Eldredge. Tho houso was prettily
decorated in pink and while carnations.
After the prizes wero givon. a delightful
luncheon was served. Tho color scheme
of pink was carried out In the refresh-
ments and dining room. Th next moot-
ing will be held with Mrs. T. C. Hand.

j A meeting of tho art secllon of the La-- I
dies' Literary club was held at tho cluh- -
house Thursday morning, when Mrs. De-

lano gavo an Interesting paper on "Don-atello- ."

Tho W. C. T. V. hold Its regular month-
ly meeting at Fort Douglas Thursday
evening. A scripture reading whs given
by Miss Frieda Dressel, after which a de-
lightful recitation waF given by Mrs.

Two solos were given by Mrs.
Klrkman, and an address by Mrs. Corey
Albrltton on "The Golden Rule." Miss
Rnssel gave a short but Interesting talk
on "Temperance Reform." After the meet-
ing several of tho boys signed tho pledge.

Tho Ladies' Auxiliary society of Tem-
ple B"nil Isrpel will hold Us regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon at l':30
o'clock at B. B. rooms.

The current events and current lltern-- !
lure section of the Ladies' Literary club

met at tho clubhouse Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. The Rov. P. A- Slmpkln
gave an Interesting talk on "Balzac and
His Works." There was a large attend-
ance and tho programme was much en-
joyed by all.

The members of tho Matinee club wore
delightfully entertained by Mrs. C. A.
Cooke at her home, Gl Second avenue,
Friday. ' The afternoon was pleasantly
spent in cards, after which a dainty
luncheon was served. The decorations
wero In daffodils.

Tho Daughters of the Confederacy held
a business" meeting at the homo of Mrs.
John Shea at 20G East Third South. After
Hie business was ilnlshcd, a delicious
luncheon was served.

The meeting of the board of directors
of the Free Kindergarlon association will
bo held Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
with Mrs, W. II. Blnlz at her home, 30
Sixth East street.

The club party which was to have been
held with Mrs. C. A. Wherry Friday had
to bo postponed because of the serious
illness of her son.

Tlie Ladies' auxiliary of the W. C. T.
will meet, in the parlors of Eagle's hall.
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. W. S. Monohan delightfully enter-
tained the 11)10 club Thursday afternoon
at her home, lisn South Sixth East. Prizes
were won by Mrs. If. Frank Cnry and
Mrs. S. Ewlng. Mrs. William Konner
will entertain the club March 10 at her
homo In Mldvale,

The Utopia club will meet with Mrs.
I. Mayer at 1 o'clock luncheon next Wed-
nesday.

LAW AND MOTION CALENDAR
WILL BE CALLED MONDAY

Monday will be rule day In the United
Slates courts, when the law and motion
calendar will be heard. The following
cases will be subject to call:

Tcllurldo Power vs. Provo City. Hcr-sch- el

vs. Bolhwcll. U. S- - A. vs. Uintah
Irrigation company, Howard (administra-
tor), vs. Annie Laurie Mining company.
Gray vs. Whitney. Union Phosphate vs.
Dufficld. Tracy vs. MacShcrry. Duftlcld
vs. Union Phosphate. Mills vs. Utah Cop-
per company, Elzcl vs. Daly-Judg- e, Mor-
gan vs. Van Orden et al , Clawson vs.
Van Orden et al., Oneida Irrigation com-
pany vs. Cannon. Silver King Consoli-
dated vs. Silver King Coalition. U. S. A.
vs. Price et al., Stevens vs. Grand Con-tra- l.

Con. Life Insurance company vs.
Kimball. Little Bell vs. Burns. Bcckstcad
vs. Gilson Asphaltum. Utah Metal Min-
ing company vs. Now England G. & C
company, in re C. IT. George, bankrupt:
In re Julia C. Blair, bankrupt.

r )

In Hotel Corridors
i
W. A. STEVENS and E.. Klein are reg-

istered at, tho Cullcn from Jarbldge.
JOE STRENG of 'Ogden is at the

Culien.
DAVID BULLOCK of Cedar City Is at

the Cullcn.
GEORGE FARRELL of Vernon is at

the Cullcn.
A. S. HALL of Garland Is a guest at the

Cullcn.
,L B. DRIGGS of Sandy Is In town. He

Is at the Culien.
P.. JONES of Hebcr is a guest at the

Culien.
T. CAMPBELL is a Mllford. Beaver

county, visitor ln Salt Lake. Ho is at
tho Culien.

L. S. GAY of Cheyenne. Wyo., is at the
Culien.

MR. AND MRS. H. "DOLBY of Stock-
ton are registered at the Culien.- -

JUDGE J. F. CHIDESTER and M. C.
Nelson of Richfield are at the Culien.

HENRY LEIGH of Cedar City is at
tUr.

FRANK DALTON of Garland is at the
Cullcn.

C. S. FRENCH of Boise Is a guest at
the Cullcn.

F. L. MILLER of Rock Springs is al
the Culien.

WALTER H. HANSON and Mrs. C. M.
Hanson arc registered at the Cullcn from
Wallace, Ida.

A. E. BUCKLEY of Provo Is at the
Cullcn.

D. L. ROOT nnd his family arc regis-
tered at the Cullcn from Rupert, Ida.

L. F. SCI I W ENNEKER of Opal, Wyo.,
is at the Cullcn.

MRS. E. W. CLARK of Ophir is regis-
tered at tho Konyon.

FRED H. PENN of Ely is at the Kcn-
yon.

C V. BOB of Ely Is a guest at tho Kon-
yon.

JOHN SCOWCROFT of Ogdcn is at
the Kcnyon.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE F. ROSSEAU
of Park City arc at the Now Windsor.

MR. AND MRS. BERT GROSE of Park
City nro registered at the New Windsor.

DRAPER guests at tho Now Windsor
are O. D. Ballard and II. H. Fitzgerald.

BURT HANSEN of Eureka Is at the
New Windsor.

W. A. WILLIAMS and H. J. Wilton are
among Provo guests at the New Windsor.

J. F. TOLTON. representative in the
Seventh legislative assembly, one of the
few Democrats In the house. Is at the
New Windsor, registered from Beaver
City.

EZRA SHOEMAKER of Mantl is at the
New Windsor.

WILLIAM HEATH Is an Ogden visitor
in Salt Lake. He Is at the New Windsor.

MARTIN R. BERG of Butto is regis-
tered at the New Windsor.

FRANK J. MURPHY nf Ttlnirliam is at
tlie Moxum. t

MRS. IVAN D. LASHMUTT is regis-
tered at the Moxum from Bingham.

MR. AND MRS. J. WHITE of Logan
are registered at the Knutsford.

JAMES F. BURTON Is an Ogdcn guest
at the Knutsford.

IS. A. THORSON of Sallna is at the
Wilson.

MRS. C. F. McKAY of Twin Falls; Ida.,
is registered at the Wilson.

SARAH PETERSON of Ephralm Is at
the Wilson.

TOM CALLTIAN, William L. Irvine.
J. A. Carmichael and W. C. Holman, all

prominently connected with big affairs at
Tooele, are guests at the Wilson. B

P. II. COOK of Ogdcn is at the Wll- -'

MRS. CON EVANS Is registered at'
the Wilson from Goldlleld.

F. UTIIER and Mrs. Uther of Ogden
are registered at the Wilson.

W. O. CREER of Provo Is at the Wil- -

F. C. WILLIAMS is registered at tho '
Wilson from Nevada. i

L. S. MARRIOTT of Soda Springs. Ida.,
is at the Wilson.

FRED FALKNER of Delamar. Nev Is
at the Wilson. '

P. J. BROWN of Ogdcn is at the Wii- -

Welsh Entertainment.
The Sons and Daughters of Wales will IHhold an entertainment at the Federation IHof Labor hall Tuesday evening, March i IH.S. at S o'clock. The following pro- - , jHqrammo will be rendered: Oration. Lon IHJ. Haddock: violin solo, Edward Michael,! jHbaritone solo. A. C Glbbs; mandolin IHsolo. P. C. Williams. Tho public is cor- - . IHdlally invited. IH


